Reversion of radiosensitivity in azacytidine-treated XRS5 cells does not result in full radioprotection by WR-1065.
A series of cell lines were previously generated from the radiation sensitive Chinese hamster ovary line xrs5 after treatment with azacytidine. Six of these lines have been examined for their resistance to killing by 0 to 20 Gray of 60Co gamma rays and the amount of radioprotection afforded by treatment with the drug 2-[(aminopropyl)amino]ethanethiol (WR-1065). As xrs5 cells have lost the ability to be protected by WR-1065, studies were performed to determine whether reversion to radio-resistance correlated with recovery of aminothiol radioprotection. Treatment of azacytidine-treated, radiation sensitive and resistant cells with four millimolar WR-1065 30 minutes prior to irradiation enhanced survival after exposure to gamma radiation, although the enhancement in survival was less than for wild type Chinese hamster ovary K1 cells. The data suggest that there is not an absolute linkage between recovery of gamma ray radiation resistance and protection by WR-1065 and other factors, such as chromatin organization, must play a role.